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Still Advancing Beyond 
German Lines.

NeirlnS Cambrai and St. 
Quentin.

PAGE EIGHT

-' U i -Potato Diggers
The future outlook for obtaining real good qualities 

of Men’s Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Furnishings are not
at all promising. .

We, however, have on hand at present pre-war qual
ities of ,
MEN’S—

SUITS, BOY’S SUITS 
HATS and CAPS 
SHIRTS and COLLARS HANDKERCHIEFS
We would advise you to lay in a suppply of UNDER

WEAR and HOSE now, as the prices are advancing rap-

F<The season is on-now is the time to place your order. 
We are selling

8th.—The As-New York, Sept, 
sociated Press tonight issued the 
following:—

The British and French armies 
continue to cut their way into the 
German lines on various sections of 
the lower part of the battle line in 
France.

Notwithstanding the bad weather 
which bas caused somewhat of a 
slackening in the violence of the 
operations, Field Marshal Haig’s 
forces have materially encroached 

Cambrai and Sc. Quentin, 
French

ipf'-

The “Victor” You will
GLOVES and] TIESI 
BRACES and GARTERS

th<
Easy running and very strong One pair ofhorses 
handle it with ease. Does not bruise the potatoes. Fully 
guaranteed to do the work.

WRITE OR CALL FOR PARRICULARS

can

Our shcx

while farther south the 
armies are pressing eastward on the 
old Noyon sector towards La Fere 
and Laon and northward from Sois- 
sons in an auxiliary manoeuvre with 
the same objectives in view. Be- 

the Vesle and the Aisne

I?:*Uy.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd.,
Port Williams, N. S.

Dry Goods Department

Iron Beds Complete

Fall Goods now arriving We have

JOSEPH COHENRivers, where the American troops 
are fighting with the French ad
ditional ground has been gained by 
the Allied forces.
RAPID ADVANCE OF BRITISH

Hi itKentville, N. SThe Cheap StoreThe British now are standing at 
six miles from St.Viueveqne,

Quentin, having carried out an ad
vance over a ten mile front on the 
general line of Epehy-Rosbecourt 
and Vermand. To the north the 
greater part of the Havrincourt 
Wood, one of the German strong 
points barring the way to Cambrai, 
has been captured.

So rapid has been the British ad
vance along this portion of the front 
that they now are in. the positions 
they held before the big German 
drive of last March. In these posi
tions the Germans are offering stout 
resistance to further progress by the 
British.

Remember ive carry a complete range of IRON BEDS 
and the celebrated HERCULES SPRING.

MATTRESSES have recently advanced 20 per cent, 
but we are still selling at the old list.

Also a complete line of HERCULES Steel Sliding 
Couches. Prices ranging from $14.00 to $20.00.

iILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. FRENCH SWEEP FORWARD 
Gradually the French are working 

their way around the St. Gobain 
forest north of Soissons in the move- 
met t that aims at the outflanking 
of La Fere and Laon and all the 
German positions east of this region. 
They have reached the outskirts of 
the village of Servais on the north 
er'ge of the forest and two and a 
half miles from La Fere, while a 
short distance to the north they 
have taken the village of Menaessis 
on ^He „ St Quentin Canal. This 
latter gale brings the French within 
a little more than eight miles of St. 
Quentin.

Port Williams, N. S.
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When you want delicious
n r » i Wanted —Large or medium eld 

feshioned Webster Franklin stove 
Mrs John Courtney Box 289 Kent
ville 2I°*

Mrs. Clarence 'Beverly Parker, 
will be at home to her Iriends on 
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon’s 
Sept. 24th. and 25th. at the residence 
of Mr C. E. Parker Medford,

treaty which goes into effect on 
September 28th., British subjects in 
the United States will be eligible for 
draft service in the American Army. 
The British and Canadian Recruit
ing Mission will be closed, and 
British subjects who have passed 
the physical examination, but have 
failed to repor- for duty, will be 

n Je d up by the American anthori ■

uit

"That have just arrived 
fiom the best candy plants
and when your taste 
calls for a strikingly at
tractive package and a 
tempting selection of 
pieces, give us an oppor
tunity to show you 
latest offerings in

a:

Bties.’500 Enter British Army 
in One Day.

New Record Made in New 
York City.

nuot
MARK Pn

*«Exhibitionw ThThe school children of Port Wil
liams, Greenwich and Church Street 
hold their annual Exhibition under 
the Auspices of thè Women’s Insti- 

Citizcn’s Hall, Port Williams.

our
M
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Chocolates and Bon Bons (New York Herald, Wednesday) 

Five hundred applicants for ad
mission into the British military 
service were accepted yesterday at 
the British and Canadian Recruiting 
Mission No. 220 West Forty-second 
Street, and hundreds of other ap
plicants who besieged the office 

turned away on account of the 
inability of the examiners to care 
for the crowds.

Never before in the history of the 
mission have more than 350 men 
been accepted on a single day. The 
average last week was two hundred 
a day.

Owing to the inadequate facilities 
for handling the crowds that throng
ed every available inch of space in 
the office, at two o’clock it was 
found necessary to close the doors. 
The rest of the afternoon was spent 
in disposing of the applicants, 
of whom had been waiting since 
early in the morning.

One hundred and seventy three 
of the applicants accepted joined the 
Jewish battalion for service in Pales
tine. Four thousand Jews have en
listed in the battalion in New Yotk 
in the last six months. The first 
detachment of 268, who went to 
England for training on February 
28th., and the second detachment of 
400 who followed on March 21st., 
have seen two months of service in 
the trenches in Palestine.

The British Army gained 165 re
cruits yesterday, and the Canadian 
Army 135, while the Siberian Ex- 
petitionary Forces received twenty 
five recruits. Many of the recruits 

At Kentville, Aug. ü9th., 1918 Were British West Indians of whom 
Darrel Courtney, son of Mr. and 1,500 have enlisted at the New York 
Mrs. George S win amer, aged 3 office in the last seven weeks, 
month, and mi day.. Under the Britieh-Amenc.n draft

on Vridsv, Sept. 20th„ opening at 

3 o’clock
Besides the usual Children s Ex

hibits of School Work, Domestic 
Science, Manuel Training and Rural 
Science there will be some very at
tractive features of interest to all 
such as a collection of war and 
Oriental curios, a table of war 
cookery, also samples of reconstruc
tion work for returned soldiers and 
many other attractions among 
which must not be omitted mention
ing, Mr. RobieTufts’ Bird c Election.

Ice cream and a ten cent tea will 
be served late in the afternoon. The 
evening session will be given up to 
viewing Exhibits closing with a few 
short speeches. Come one, come all. 
Admission only 10c Adults, 5c 
Children. If stormy Exhibition will 

some be held the following day.

We feature the mostxexclusive packages and we 
believe the most complete assortment in this locality. 
Look for window display on package goods Saturday

Page and Shaw’s Chocolates fresh to-day

Not 8l Slacker Picking Bas 
kets at Parkei

THE Auto cils a 
tubes and cha 
ning.

For

*Ford V Wanted -1 
house either iiShock Absorber car.CLARK’S DRUG STORE ville, would pi 
location suitat 

. Blanchard Upj

is everlastingly at work on 300,000 
Ford cars, saving tires and

DOING ITS BIT
In the t rang port at ion work of the Nation. 
The wring It effect* in general upkeep 
and tire expense makes it a great

ECONOMIC UTILITY
Write for the FREE »—------ —

TRIAL BLANK. Ulus- J. 
tinted Circular and AV>|(v!W9 
Opinions of Users today.

Phone SIKENTVILLE, N S.

McLEOD’S

Jewelry Store
Wanted to Buy Kii

Potatoes, Turnips, Carrots, Beets, 
Squash, Pumpkins, Yellow-eyed Beans, 
Apples, Pease and Plums. MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE

Apply, stating quantities and prices 
delivered, to f be,HARMED. ”!■ Engagement and Wedding Rings

Wristlet Gold Watches,Etc
Necklets and Lockets

ROGERS’

Community, and Standard

accountant 
Not. Scotia Sanatorium ow that w

ROSERUSHTON.
Moncton, September 8—The 

home of Mrs. E. W. Rushton, 
was the scene of a pretty but 
quiet wedding, when her daugh
ter, Sara Gertrude, was united 
in marriage to Lient. John Alfr
ed Rose, of Halifax. The cere
mony was performed by Re?. 
Bowley Green, pastor of the 
Firet Baptist Church in the 

of the immediate rela-

Scpt. 6th—2i. FRANK A K. WALKER,
General Merchant, 

SHEFPtBLD MILLS, - N. S.
Agent for King. County

Our ISphagnum Moss Found in 
Kings Co.

i

Is full of Si 
for Men — 
make give i

The valuable Sphagnum moss 
which has been brought here from 
AntigonWh will no longer be needed 
A very valuale species has been found 
by Mr. J. W. Redden on the property 
of Mr. E. J. Ward and there is reason 
to believe that it can be found in 
many places in Kings County.

Samples of this moss can be seen 
in our window and those who think 
they can find similar moss in their 
vicinity should get a sample and 
search for it. It is most valuable for 
dressing wduuds and searching par
ties should scour the county for it.

The undersigned having lens d the 
old Potter House Stables is ready 
to receive teams for boarding and 
baiting at anytime. Careful attention 
will be given to carriages and other 
vehicles left in my charge.

Silverware i

* ft I never bi 

WSU1TS
presence 
tives and friend.. The happy 
couple left on the Ocean Limited 
for Halifax, thence to Camp 
Alderahpt. the groom being at
tached to the supplie, and tran- 
aport depot at the latter place.

suitable for Wedding Presents
W. Foster Wood

Kentville, N.S. 31 E. «
Keep Mlmeri*. Liniment In tk* 

home.
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Dominion Atlantic Railway
TO BOSTON, MONTREAL

and all Pointa In

Western Canada and 
United States via Digby

and Canadian Pacific Lines at lowest rates
For fares, sleeping accommodation and other information 

telephone or write to

R. U. PARKER, General Passenger Agent 
I 17 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8.
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